Blood count when discharged: Erythrocytes, 3,028,125; haemoglobin, 35 per cent.; colour index, 06; very few normoblasts; white cells, 9,100; polynuclear neutrophiles, 59'75 per cent.; small lymphocytes, 18'25 per cent.; large lymphocytes, 18'25 per cent.
B. P., MALE, then aged 5, was admitted to Guy's Hospital on March 31, 1912 , in a very weak, pale, drowsy condition; he was very anLemic and, at the same time, suffering from bronchitis. On examination, the spleen was found to be much enlarged, reaching across to the middle line and down to the iliac crest; the liver was moderately enlarged, smooth, and soft. Several blood counts were made, the following figures being about the average: White corpuscles, 21,000; red corpuscles, 1,900,000; haemoglobin, 20 per cent. The diagnosis made was pseudo-leukaemia infantum of the von Jaksch's type. The Wassermann reaction was positive on several occasions, and the patient's sister is now affected by a precisely similar malady. Previous to his admission to Guy's Hospital he had repeatedly been an in-patient in various hospitals, where he had received treatment by iron, arsenic, miiercury, iodide of potassium, salvarsan injections, and the use of the X-rays locally over the spleen, but all without any marked benefit. From 9 months to 5 years of age the patient had been a yellow, anaomic, frail little boy, unable to be long out of bed; his general appearance was that of a patient in an advanced stage of pernicious ana3mia. As all other treatment had failed to bring about improvement in the condition, it was finally decided, on September 26, 1912, to excise the spleen. This organ, on removal, weighed 18 oz., and measured 7 in. in length and 5 in. in width. An immediate progressive and remarkable change for the better took place, and in two months' time the boy looked perfectly normal. Since this operation he has survived both scarlet fever and measles, and now is able to go to school. Apparently he has been quite cured by the splenectomy, has 85 per cent. of haemoglobin, and is having no medicines at all.
Dr. HERBERT FRENCH said he had the privilege of showing also the younger sister of the boy, now aged 7 months, presenting anaemia and a big spleen similar to that of the boy at 5. He was not sure whether the majority of members present would agree with the diagnosis of "splenic anemia " in either child. There was anemia with a big spleen, due to congenital syphilis. Although many might exclude the syphilitic cases from the group "splenic anw,mia," he gave them that name. Whatever the name given, however, the immediate and remarkable cure that followed splenectomy, when everything else had failed, indicated the value of this treatment in similar congenital syphilitic cases with big spleens and severe anaemia. -One could scarcely form an idea how ill the boy had been unless one had seen him at the time. He lay in bed, perfectly helpless; now he looked a rosy-cheeked, normal schoolboy. There could be no doubt that splenectomy had cured him. A. W., GIRL, aged 12. This patient was shown to the Section in November, 1911, before the spleen was removed. Up to that time the history was as follows: At the age of 4 she suddenly vomited half a pint of blood, and when aged 6 she had a second haematemesis of one pint. Early in 1910, at the age of 8, she began to have frequent attacks of pain in the stomach and " around the heart." Crops of small purpuric spots appeared on the chest, and she is said to have bruised easily. Epistaxis occurred on one occasion.
Case of Splenic
She was admitted into St. Thomias's Hospital in April, 1910, when menlena was noticed on several successive days. The spleen projected 2j in. below the costal margin, and was indurated. Red cells were 2,425,000; colour index, 0 7; leucocytes were 3,700. Coagulation time was two minutes five seconds. Some improvement took place after a rnonth of arsenic. Henoch's purpura was diagnosed at this time.
She remained fairly well, though always pale, until July 27, 1911, when she suddenly vomited a pint of blood. This was repeated twice
